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GERMAN FLEET MAKES
READY FOR DECISIVE

ACTION IN NORTH SEA
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BELGIAN FOOD SHIP
REACHES ROTTERDAM

l.o.NDON. Xm. 22 The Rocke-
feller foundation food ship,
"Massapequu" arrived at. Rotter-
dam today with food for the
starving Helginns. Canal boats
will take the cargo to Relgium
tomorrow. The American relief
commission's report shows 2:1.200

ions of provisions have been land-
ed at Rotterdam already. An
additional lix.tinu tons are in sight
and 7". ""it tons more are
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Hospital ship Rohilla being pounded to pieces on the beach at Whitby; Rev. Holland Allen, the chaplain of the
ship, being brought ashore by life guards.

Seventy persons lost their lives when the British government's hospital ship Rohilla went aground at
Whitby, off the east coast of England. When the tragedy occurred two hundred persons were aboard the
doomed vessel, which was on its way from Leith to Dunkirk tc take off wounded English and Belgian soldiers
from the fighting in Belgium. Among those who were brought ashore by the life guards was the Rev. Rol-la-

Allen, chaplain of the Rohilla.
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t CREATES

DEMAND TOR I

NEW MINERALS
j

Iniiniatioii of lliopCilll
.solll'ces ol l'.liiV aUSPS
lanv s from Mm- -

I t

lllactUl'ers as to Arizona's j

I'lHlcvelojietl Resource

(Special to The Republican
Tl'cSoN. Nov. 22. That the elim-

ination of foreign sources of suppiy
by reason the Knropean war has al-

ready created an increased deman
for mineral products in this country
and notably in Arizona that will lead
lo the development of hundreds of
untouched deposits, is the announce-
ment made recently by the bureau

'

of mines of the University of Ari-
zona.

Within the last few weeks numer-
ous inquiries have been received at
the bureau of mines relative to many
minerals, which have always here-
tofore been imported from Europe.
Manufacturers are finding that they
cannot get alone, without these prod-
ucts, and with the cutting off of the
cheaper supply from Europe, and liie
probability that the former sources
of simply will not be nva.ilabln for
number of years, are turning their j

attention to the hitherto neglected re -
(sources of this country. j

Among the inquiries recently re- -

jiciveo is one lor mouazite sanos. a t

jprosphafe of the cerium metals.
w hich h.,s formerly been importcl
from the Ural mountains. This min- -

jerai occurs m Mohave county, but
the deposits there never have he n
developed, other inquiries have come
in for mercury, vvitherile and bis- -
ii. urn. .Mercury is iounil m a num- -
her of localities in the state, and it
is believed that Arizona will assume
considerable importance a pro
iluier of this mineral.

The powder companies are hot oni
( Cont inued on Page Four)

VJLLA NOT YET

IH MEXICO CUT

tf tbe Mexican
Capital l)v Villa AVill Xof:
Occur at Least Until After
Kvacuation of Vera Cruz
ly Americans

Fl'XSTON'S MKX
LHAVIXO TODAV

Frmal Withdrawal Will Be
Made from Port Occujiied
Since April as Kesult of
lluerta's Failure to Sa-

lute the Flair

associated pp.:ss
Kl. PASO, Nov. 'It. The occupation

of .Mexico City by Villa troops has
been delayed probahly until evacua-
tion of Vera Cruz by Amerii tn

itioops. Retreating Carranza, forced
from Queretam destrojetl several
miles of the railroad track line to
Mexico f'itv.

Fighting is reported at fluadalajar.t.
A column of l.ViU Villa troops and :.
battery of artillery left I 'hihnahii l

i("it- on the way to assist
'be Maytorena forces at Xaco,

to clear out all if the ('ar-,tiz- i

tro .ps.

Troops Quit Today
W SHI.'GTOX, Nov. 22 American

jn ps will formally withdraw from
Vera Cruz tomorrow. The port has
Ik en held since April when Admiral
l letchr seized it after General Huei --

failed to salute the American flag--
w ith twenty-on- e guns as an apologv

the affronts offered at Tampico.
There are six thousand marines and
infantry there under Hrigadier Gett-ieia- l

Funston.
The president is hopeful the witn- -

dravval will be an enduring demon-istratio- n

that the United States is
seeking no territorial aggrandizement
south of the Rio Grande river.

The 51.000.0iio collected as duties at
Vera Cruz w ill be held until the gov- -
ernment is recognized.

Blanco Maintains Order
MEXICO CITT, Nov. 22. Perfect

rder was maintained bv General
Lucio Blanco, w ho assumed command
last night. He ordered the return of
all commandeered automobiles ati--

he sai(j he wu,j not 1)ermit n;(, rnn.
fiscation of property. He declared
ihnt ht" is "f"P,,,her muTrranza nor and a
Mexican, ready to deliver the city to
competent authority.

APPEAL FOR KIDNAPPERS

associated press dispatch
MOULDER, Nov. 22. An nppo::l

will be taken to the supreme court
for "Muckie" McDonald and Joset ii
laadley, yesterday convicted of ;hc.
deportation of three "Western
eration miners from Butte. ,7o

Shannon, who was acquitted, went
Lutte on the first train.

DE WET IS ROUTED

associated press dispatch
LONDON, Nov. 22. A Router's

Ptetoria dispatch says: 'It is official-
ly announced that General De Wet's
dwindling rebel command has been
surrounded by loyal troops in 'he
vicinity of Boshof. De Wet escaped
with twenty-fiv- e men and the re-

mainder surrendered.
o

DlSCretlOnarV POWer
fl,Vo fnm,mlOTt."""" vujmuuuuwis

ASSOCIATED PRESS DISrATCH

WASHINGTON, Nov. 22.
Secretarv Daniels cabled

jthe commanders of the cruis- -

iers Tennessee and Xortli
Carolina in Jhe feditor--

Tanean discretionary power
to deal with emergencies in

(protecting Americans and

Messages from North Hol-

land State That Unusual
Activity Prevails at Em-de- n

and Naval Battle
Seems Imminent

K1L OF NKCRKCY
OYKIi LAND HATTKKS

Headquarters of Doth Rus-

sian and Austro-Germa- n

Armies Are Coufiuiui:
Themselves to Driefest
Statements

l.OXTViX. Nov. 22 "Mf.-Ki:-:- fs

1'n.m North Holland slate thai un-

usual activity prevails at Km. l.n."
says ;m Kxehnns Tolcf.ram

li from The Hague.
"Fishei inf n cruismg d.,ii near j

Gorman waters pay tin- '."rmau j

fleet is preparing fur decisive : --

linn in the North Sea. Prince
Henry of rrussia was at Kmden
yesterday for an inspection of the
torpedo and submarine rrafi."

ASSOCIATED PRESS I'lSI'ATCHl

LONDON. Nov. 22 A veil has been
drawn over the battles between the
Russian and Au.stro-Gormu- n forces.

The headquarters of both armies are
confining themselves to the briefest
statements regarding the hostilities.
Unofficial sources show the German
advance Mad penetrated farther into
Poland than had been disclosed pre-

viously and Warsaw is threatened
again.

General von Hindenhiirg's army bap

advanced as far as the Lowicz-Ski- --

niowice line, indicating the Germans
have covered two-thir- of the road to

the Polish capital, now forty miles dis-

tant. Farther south in Poland the al-

lies are reported to have been repulsed
between Radom and Kielce.

The battle in East Prussia seemed
to have died down, but the Paissians
continue to advance in Galicia and are
still fighting on the Czenstochowa-Craco-

front. The battle in Poland in
the direction of Lowicz is a most criti-
cal one. Hermans express confidence
in General von Tindenhurff. hut Lon- -

.Ir.n 'in.l Xyn1n,trnt PVDWlS SitV the
Russian nuincrioal majority must tell

In Flanders the Trench armies seem

to be enjoyincr a long deserved rest.
The only sign of fightinc is an ucca- -

sional artillery bomliardment. The
men now get a chance to no inem-selv-

after a month in the water-soake- d

trenches.
The Ilritish officially confirm heavy

losses mi both sides around Tpres. The
Seri:ins are stubbornly defending
themselves against the Austrian, but
nnb ss the other Balkan states help her j

Servia seems faced by deteat. 1 he
Ilritish recruiting campaign is bringing
many men to the colors.

' Situation Unchanged
P.KRI.IX, Nov. 23. t liy Wireless. I

A headquarters official statement says:
"The eastern situation is unchanged.
In Poland we are still fighting for vic-

tory."

Bombardment at Ypres
PAPaS, Nov. 22. Tonight's official

statement sas:
"Today there was a violent

at Ypres, during which the
marketplace and town hall were de-

stroyed. In the region of Hoissons and
Vailly there was strong cannonading.
There is nothing to report at the re-

mainder of the front."
The military governor of the Austri-:-

fortress at Cracow has issued a el-

ectee threatening to court-marti- and
shoot all civilians remaining in the
city, according to a 1 lavas Home dis-
patch. ConseipK ntly ."ill. 000 poles fled
immediately, adding their sufferings to
those of the fialician refugees.

Austrians Cross Kolubara
VIENNA, Nov. 22. A general staff

official statement says:
"In the southern theater, powerful

Austrian forces have crossed the Kolu-
bara river, but the Servians are re- -

(Continued on Page Four)

uareiv nas me I akini: oi. ai
Human Lil'eAroused Such;
Sentiment for a Slayer asj
in the 'ase of 'Frisco!
Kanorer

DKFFA'SK
' (Jl'ICKLY RAISED

Siilsrri'lioiis A i e Also
Pourin-;- - in for Relief uf
Loeoeo's l''allli!', and Bat-Pr- o-

tery of Attorneys is
vided liy Newspaper

(Special to Tlu- Republican.)
SAN KKANCJSi'd. Nov. 21 Hardy

has the taking of a human lifl
aroused such synipat hy for the slay-
er as in the ease of Joseph Lococo,
who last week shot and killed Oeorge
(Iray, of tie' contracting firm of
dray I'.mlhers. after dray had re-

fused to pay him overdue wages of
i :.:.', earned in the firm's quarry,
The coroner's jury on Friday ren-- a

dered verdict that is unique. It
fellows:

"Said came tu his de.ilh
:it the hands uf Jus. Lkcochj under
circumstances of extn me provoea- -

tlun We, hmvever, dn leii leel HWe

justiiyiii Liicoci m said let. but ue
iecnmn;e"il that he l.e h Id for mi-

nin ir I a : t.i lie e of the
.iustifiabilily uf the crime.

The jury also tm ik occasion to at- -

tack laws which perinit the with- -
holding of w;i's. a practii-- which
led tu the killiim 'iif Uray.

S'.iiiseriiitr;s for l.uiDoi'.s famil"
have 1om n iioiiriiif; in to the news- -

micrs lor a eek and one daily has
ojiened a bur an for the handling of
these funds. Another newspaper
has employed a battery of attorneys
to defend Lococo. l'olicemen have
raised a fund among thenisehes and
sent it to the slayer's family.

Lococo, who cam.- In San
clsco from letioit, Mich., in July,
l'll.l. worked for Cray Ilrothcrs from
October "ith to ir.th, when he was
discharged, 'or this period of work
he had $17.: ' due him.

lie needed tbe none , for he had
been sick much of the time since
he came to the coast, and there was
no food in the house except what tbe
neighbors, poor themselves, brought
in. and no money to pay the land
lord.

For fourteen days, Mrs. Lococo
says, she anil her chuuren, one i.i
months old and the other an eight --

months-old babe, with her husband,
had neither money nor food "except
just enough to keep us alive.

inally, harried by the landlord
who threatened to throw him into
the street unless he paid the J:! due
for the sorry shelter Which protected
him and his loved ones from the
winter cold, Lococo decided to make
me more effort lo secure the money

which had repeatedly been reiuseu
him.

He staggered through miles of

streets and sought George. Gray at
the Gray quarry. Gray listened to
Lis torv. to the tale of a wile and
two babies starving, crying for food I

and of a landlord ready to turn
them into the street. Lococo was
faint and gasping and he wept as
he begged Gray for a little money,

the money that Gray owed, a very

little money, but enough to stop the
cries of his wile and children and
save the shelter he had won for

them.
Gray listened and then turned

he laughed ataway. Lococo says
the tale of his misery. Then Lococo

shot him and tried to run home to

his starving wife and children to tell

them that he had to do it and to cry

in his wife's arms. Hut they caught

him and be spent the night crying

in a cell, not so much for the deed

he had done as for the wife and
,.i,ii,ir..n he had left at home and who

could get outmlcht starve before lie

to help them.
In the city prison Lococo sobbed

out the story f the deed. It IS as

follows:
"I am 26' years old," he said. All

of my life I have worked hard, but

alwavs before I got my pay. Little

is it was. I never had any trouble
but this time they"etting mv money,

My wife was sick.would not pay.
VI v baliies were hungry.

'We had nothing to eat in the

house. mvself had been witnoiu
the ick wifedays. SoIfood for two

. . i :nu h., ried, cried.and so i " -

led all night long.
-- So what could I do? There was

to rent. The landlordno money pay
.ninir to nut us on the street.

on the 1 thw.. ..ro.i.-- was due me
V October. 1 had worked ten days.

vt. checks called fur $17. It

was little enough, but oh. we needed

it so badly.
mid get it at"They told me

c.r.-i- Rrothers' office on the ath of

November, So 1 waited trom er

All thisath.ber K.th to
time no money.

"On November r.lh the wife was

(Continued on Pago Four.)

as-

sured.

Woman Discovers
Illegal VotingAnd

Makes An Arrest

(Si.t'cUil to The Republican.)
KANSAS t'lTY, M . Nnv. 2

jTlinui;li the phirk ;ind hard w'nrk of
j;i Kansas City woman, two mvn will
lomoiiMH fare trial on th of
attempted fraudulent voting". With a

jwinan's wit and persistence, Mrs. W.
S. l.ane, a prominent eluli woman of
Highland avenue, detected the alleged
fraud all hy her nun efforts and
brought the men into the arms of
the police.

Not only did she cause the arrest
of two men who were about to vote
illegally, but her act so completely
scared others that she prevented the
I'MMliTiir ,,t' '.t t uAi'oiiD.jn nthhl- -

illegal votes, she claims.
Mrs. Lane set about the job me-

thodically. n a pretext she went to
a rooming house on the north side,
from which house twenty-seve- n

names were registered on the votins
list. She found that only ten of the
twenty-seve- n actually lived there, and
that some id the men registered had
not lived there for five years.

She was on hand when the polls
opened on November . A ix, rough,
u nsha ven man was asked by Mrs.
Lane to sign an affidavit, which he
did with a flourish, but on comparing
it with the signature in the poll book,
she found the two differed. Me gave
the name of K. J. Turner. Then Mrs.
Lane called a policeman and Turner
wmh arrested. Mrs. Lane's next eap- -

ture was It. I. Korisny, by the same
means. mil tueie vis no ioio l'iikiii
at hand, so she grabbed the man and
held him. while he stntKgled tryinK
to break away. finally a policeman
hove in sight, just as the unequal
Ftraggletj w as beginning t i tell on the
plucky woman.

BOMBARDMENT OF DISHES

(ASSOCIATE!! I'lECSP tllsPATCIt

Dorol.AS. Isle of Man, Nov. 22.

Five alien prisoners were killed and
twelve wounded when 2tii") bomhard- -

'ed .'100 guards with dishes and at
tempted to escape from the detention
camp on Thursday during dinner.

CHOLERA IN SWITZERLAND
I ASSOCIATED PRESS DISPATCH!

PAKIS, Nov. 22. Several cases of
cholera and two resultant deaths are
reported in a llavas dispatch from
liasel, Switzerland.

DUMA MEMBERS ACCUSED
ASSOCIATED PRESS DISPATCH

PF:TRo;p.AIi, Nov. 22. The police
discovered a revolutionary pint im-

plicating several members of the
dumu. There were several arrests.

COLORADO READY TO
ASSERT SOVEREIGNTY

j DKNVFPv. Nov. 22. Colorado is
prepared to reassert its Hover- -
eignty in the coal mining district
which has been occupied by fed- -

' eral troops for nearly seven j

months. This was the opinion
expressed In a report to Gov. E.
M. Ammons by the legislative j

committee appointed last May by (

an extra session of the legislature j

to act in an advisory capacity
to the governor. j

v

the best restaurants. There remained
.... ... !....... i..no course open to int. "iim

to serve them, and to meet the situa-
tion the sale ot vodka and drinks of
kindred strength has been prohibited
absolutely throughout all Petrograd,
though nearly fifty restaurants may
still dispense some light wines, cham-
pagne and beer. Resides vodka, sher-
ry, port and madeira are banned.

Tile peasantry, it is related, often
gained entrance to restaurants of the
first class liy the simple expedient of
acquiring genteel headgear. A derby
tin a man and a hat on a woman, in-

stead of the customary peasant shawl,
was sufficient, so the story goes, to
attest to his or her right to demand
service.

JUDGE KING NO

"LIGHTWEFGHT"

1 WEB Li
W'lotc Decree l'ion Which

Most of Water KMylit Liti-
gation uf Kiii ire West Jlas
lleen iiased Something
Ahout 'ase

Since l :nx 11. there has been no
important decision concerning
water rights, water lower or the in-

termingling of the two,' which has
not been based or lined ;.p along-
side the decision in the case of
Hough versus Porter. James P. La-vi-

a local attorney, who was prac-
ticing before the supreme court of
Oregon, when it handed down said
decision, says so.

will Rums King wrote that deci-
sion.

l.avin. his attention attracted to a
flurry of talk going the rounds of
Phoenix, to the effect Judge King,
chief counsel of the reclamation ser-
vice knew little law, less aoout ir-
rigation and was appointed solely on
his political merits, saw fit to call a
Republican reporter's attention to the
following facts:

Hough versus Porter, ulst Oregon
reports, page lilS; 98th Pacific re-

porter, page 10S3 and ugain, 102nd
Pacific reporter, page 72S, is the case
on which probably more law deci-
sions are based, than on any other
similar case known to western legal
annals. In a broad weslcrn sense.
it is considerably like the famous
Kent decree, upon which every wa-

ter right in the normal flow of the
psiii ana i onto rivers neiow tne
Roosevelt dam, is based. When the
great impending law suit in the Gila

illey is settled, another decree of
far reaching import will have been
added lo the list. And the Gila de-

cision, it is said, will be based upon
the findings of the Hough-Port- and
the Hurley-Abbo- lt suits.

As associate justice of the Oregon
supreme court. Judge King handled
the Hough-Porte- r decision. wrote
every line of it, and in this way
identified himself with everything that
is legal and solid in water right fix-

ing in the west. Perhaps Judge
King's courses in the State Agricul-
tural College of Oregon, his long ex-

perience in water suits and finally
his connection with the famous suit,
had something to do with his posi-

tion at the head of legal affairs in
the department of the interior re-- e

clamation scrvii as his letter heads
read.'

Mr. Lav in. having delivered himself
of the foregoing information stated
that he thought its dissemination
among the opponents of Judge King's
legal policii n the reclamation ser
vice, would now consider that liow- -

STEAL GOLD PRECIPITATE
FROM SCHWAB MINE

I.i iS ANGKLFS, Nov.
Glarci.: Loyst wa. arrested for
gland arceny for th- - theft of
$2ii.ii"o worth of ;old precipitat
from the upply mine at Dab
owm-- by Gharl M. Schwa I

and Winfield Scut, a deputy
sheriff is sought on a similar
charge. Constable lin wn of 1

overtook the men at and
recovered the gold lit failed to
airest the men.

German Copper
Mines Running

Night And Day

i associatku rurs;; i.ise.r-"i-

PKPJ.IN, Nov. 22. The famous--
Mansfield copper mines, near Kislebcn, j

are w orking day and night sliii ts to
t ii i"ii on! all tile copper for (Irnii.iny's j

military requirements. Under normal
circumstances Germany produces only
one-fift- h as much copper as it con- -

j sumcs, the mines at Manstield yielding
j nine-tenth- s of the Ui.OOO tons of annual
I production. This, it is thought, will be
almost doubled by pushing the mining
at .Manslield to the utmost.

Thes,. mines have been worked for
more than .Vlo years The ore is of very
low grade, seldor ,nning above :! per
eeni., and the o. vein is not ,iu:e
two pet tniik. tne ores would nor-
mally not even pay the expense of
mining but for the fact that they con-
tain a small percentage of silver.

Germany in times of peace is the
largest consumer of cop;er in Kuroi
importing more than 200. mm tons a
year m addition to the home supply,
and ranks text to the United Si ites in
world consumption, the in-

terruption
j

of imports from til.- United
states and other counir-es- th - German
government at the beginning of the

ear fcr mili'ary purposes
all tne copper in tin- - country, bat no v.
notwithstanding the British allilude
on contraband, sees its way clear to
liberating small tpiantities for commer-
cial consumption, giving first consider-
ation to such enterprises as are de-

pendent upon a supply of Co; per for
the continuation of their operations.

ever he might disagree with the
laiorcsaut opponents, he mi ?ht not be
considered a "lightweight."

Although King has made the law
his business for the past many years
he has not always worked in an of-

fice. Some folks remember the times
he used to sling a hoe and shovel
over his shoulder and chase heads of i

water up and down the irrigating
ditches of eastern Oregon. In fact,
early in life he was a practical farm-
er and irrigator, and many's the time
he has combattetl those difficulties
that make farming in reclaimed
lands a joy and a blessing. He has
waded the rushing canals and got his
feet just as wet. and been kept out
of bed to do night irrigating just as
long and as often as many of the
Salt river valley farmers.

Consequently, he is in a position
to look at the problems of the farm-
er from the farmer's viewpoint.

American interests in
Russian Peasants Don Finery
As Means Of Securing Vodka Poses As Priest, Says Grace,

Is Revealed As A Spyf ASSOCIATED PRESS DISPATCH

LONDON", Nov. 22. How the Uus-sia- n

peasants sought to evade the Rus-

sian government's stringent regula-

tions forbidding the sale of vodka and
other strong alcoholic drinks regula-
tions adopted to improve public mor-
ality during war time is told in a
dispatch to the London Standard from
its Petrograd correspondent. Until
recently, he said, vodka might be ob-

tained in restaurants and cafes of the
first class, this being permitted on the
theory that the lower classes would
not enter such establishments.

Topers of the peasant class arrayed
themselves in finery to which they had
never been accustomed and went to

rASSOCIATKD Pllliss PISPATCH
PARIS, Nov. 22. Last week a bat-

talion of French infantry icoccupicd a
village where the Germans had stayed
some time. Everything was destroyed
excepting the church and the presby-
tery. An old cure 'of venerable

received ihe soldiers with
open arms. He told How the enemy
bad taken him away as a hostage and
he had seen the hard side of war. Fi-

nally i hey released him and he had
been able to get back home.

The same evening the French offi-
cers invited the cure to their table. Be-

fore the first course was served the old

man rose slow-l- to say "Grace." Ono
of ihe officers seemed surprised as the
cure proceeded to murmur the Latin
prayer. He whispered a word to the.
commandant and the next instant tho
cure found himself surrounded by foul-me-

with fixed bayonets.
The lieutenant then approached and

pr.ssed a few technical questions to
the old man. This lieutenant was him-

self an abbe. The other seemed con-
fused and then appalled. He was un-
able to reply. "That one," said the
lieutenant, "has never been a priest."
The man on being searched was found
to be a German spy.


